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WHY IS THE TEXT OF xe` xvei DIFFERENT FOR zay?
We have already noted that the dkxa of xe` xvei is unique in that the text for the dkxa is
different on zay than it is on the weekdays and on aeh mei. In fact it is the only dkxa in
any dltz whose text is different only on zay. Why? You might believe that this is an
easy question to answer. As you are about to see, it is a very difficult question to answer.
It begins with the fact that the `xnb makes no mention of jecei lkd, oec` l-` or l-`l
zay xy`.
The `fiinxbn oeyny x"a dnly epiax xeciq gives the following answer:
.zaya dk`ln lehia oi`y meyn zegaya zaya ekix`de
The l`xyi zcear xeciq provides the following:
.xe` xvei zkxaa migaya mikix`n minid lkn caekn mei `edy zaya
Both answers are weak because neither answer explains why the dkxa of xe` xvei, one of
the rny z`ixw zekxa, was singled out for this distinction.
What is further disappointing is that none of the mipey`x or mipexg` feel the least bit
uncomfortable about changing the text of the dkxa of xe` xvei on zay. The one
exception is the mizird xtq. This is what he writes:
xe` xvei d"n` i"`a diptl mizya rny zeqixta oigzet ekxa oipery xg`le-arw oniq
lkd zezaya xninl zenewn aexa `nlr ebdpe ,lkd z` `xeae mely dyer jyeg `xeae
meia miyrnd lkn zay xy` lwl ,ycewd ipte` mr mitxy cr jegayi lkde jecei
enk dkxad z` xnebe jci dyrn gay lk lre lrnn minya cr 'eke ayie dlrzp iriayd
ozrc zeiprl op`e .oixz`a `nlr bedp ikde mxnr ax xn azk oikd `zlin `de .mei lka
ly ixekc`l opax owiza mlera ogky` `lc `id `zerhe xwir el oi` `bdpn i`dc ol ifg
ly xikfnd lke .milyexi dpeaa f"ndxaae ,ziriax dkxaa cegla dlitza `l` zay
minkg erahy rahnd on dpyn `edy iptn g"i `vi `le dreh zekxa x`ya zay
oiprn heit myd zyecwae zexeabae zea`a v"y zigp ik dlitza oixkcnc ipde .zekxaa
hrnnd lke jk lr ogikedl devne edicia `id `zerh zekxa x`ya inp oke .zay ly
d`n depwzy jxck rexib `lae ztqez `la dcal dlitzd lltzne zebdpn oze`a
lka xninl ebdpc i`d inp oke .mewnd iptl xeny exky mi`iap dnk mdae mipwf mixyre
e`lc ol ifg miyrnd lkn zay xy` lwl `idy zay ly da iniiqne jecei lkd zay
minkg epwz `ly dn dkxaa oitiqeny `cg ;drh oitp` dnkn ikd ciarc o`ne ,`weec
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mixac dnewna oitiqene mei lka dxecq `idy enk dkxad oixiqny cere ,zay ly
`id zay ly dkxa `lde .lega oia zaya oia dzepyl ef dkxaa oipr dn oke .mixg`
enk lega oia zaya oia dze` xnel ep` oiaiige ,dxyr dpenya enk dl`y jxev da oi`e
dze` xn`i ,dixninl irac o`n jcei lkda zeyrl ie`xy dn jkld .minkg depwizy
cr miyrnd lkn zay xy`e jecei lkd miiqne xe` xveia gztiy mcew ekxa xg`l
jyeg `xeae xe` xvei d"n` i"`a gzet k"g`e ycew zay meia l`xyi enrl dgepn ligpne
ilvnc o`ne rexb `lae ztqez `la minkg depwzy jxck lega enk dlek zekxad xcqne
ecia gk oi`e dkxad jeza v"y dze` xne`e dkxad jeza dixninl ibidpc `xz`a
`xeaivc `gely icda `ed gztil `l eizekxaa envr lr wcwcl dvexe jk lr mrpenl
xdnne ycew zay meia cr ediicda miiqne jecei lkda envra gzet `l` xe` xveia
miiqne `yecw ipr xcde `xeaivc `gely icda ribny cr lega enk dkxad miiqne hrnk
.dizaeg ici yipi` witp ikdae carinl opilibx oikde dicda dkxa dlek
The mizird xtq is the only dissenting voice on this issue and surprisingly, no subsequent
commentator adopts his position. Moreover, his position is never quoted and it is never
disputed. Is the mizird xtq a reliable source? This is his biography as contained in the
Bar-Ilan CD: SEFER HA-ITTIM-R. Judah ben Barzillai of Barcelona flourished at the
close of the eleventh and the beginning of the twelfth centuries. He authored many books,
most of which were lost due to their great length. His halakhic writings are based primarily
on geonic responsa, the Halakhot of R. Samuel Ha-Nagid, and the rulings and responsa of
R. Isaac Alfasi. Later Rishonim made much use of his works.
Did all the mipey`x agree that the text of xe` xvei be changed for zay?
`l myy ldwieae dnexz -yecw xdefa oiire-zayl zixgy zltz xcq -jixdn ihewl
zay xy` l-`le gzetd l-`d la` ,oec` l-` wx zayc xveia oitiqeny dn lkn xkfen
xefgnae mxnr ax xeciqa `ed j` .y"r xkfen `l oec` l-` mb m"anxae .my xkfen `l
.y"r ea lke mdxcea`ae ixhie
The question raised here poses an additional problem. There are those including the ogley
jexr ('gq oniq miig gxe`) who opposed the recitation of miheit within z`ixw zekxa
rny. Why were they opposed to the recitation of miheit within rny z`ixw zekxa but
were not opposed to changing the gqep of the dkxa of xe` xvei on zay?
The only conclusion one can reach is that because jecei lkd, oec` l-` and xy` l-`l
zay all appeared in oe`b mxnr ax xcq, their placement within the dkxa of xe` xvei was
hard to disturb. Other miheit which did not appear in oe`b mxnr ax xcq did not enjoy
the same status.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
`fiinxbn oeyny x"a dnly epiax xeciq-They increased the text on Shabbat with words of
praise because there is no loss of work time on Shabbat.
l`xyi zcear xeciq-On Shabbat which is the most respected day of the week we spend
more time reciting praises in the Bracha of Yotzair Ohr.
'arw oniq mizird xtq-After answering to Barchu, we begin to Porais Shema by reciting
two Brachot before Shema beginning with Yotzair Ohr. In most places it is customary to
recite on Shabbat within the Bracha of Yotzair Ohr, the prayer of Hakol
YodoochaV’HaKol YiShabchuhah until Seraphim Im O’Phanei HaKodesh; L’Ail Asher
Shavas MiKol HaMaasim until Ad HaShamayim MiMaal; V’Al Kol Shevach Maasecha
YaDecha and ends with the paragraphs that are said every day. This is what was written by
Rav Amram and that is the way most places conduct themselves. In my opinion, this
custom has no basis and is a mistake. We do not find in Rabbinical literature that our
Sages directed us to refer to Shabbat in any prayer except in Shmona Esrei, in the fourth
Bracha, and in Birchat Hamazon in the Bracaha of Boneh Yerushalayim. Anyone who
mentions Shabbat within any other Bracha is erring and does not fulfill his obligation
because he is changing the language which the sages provided to be used in the Brachot.
The fact that we mention Shabbat in Shmona Esrei is because after reciting the first three
Brachot, Avot, Gevurot and Kidushat Hashem, it is appropriate to include a section dealing
with Shabbat. Otherwise, it is a mistake to mention Shabbat in any other Bracha. One
should reprimand anyone doing so. Whoever avoids such action and recites the Bracha of
Yotzair as it is recited on weekdays without any addition as it was composed by the Great
Assembly, a group of 120 Great Men including elders and among them some prophets,
will earn a reward from G-d. Similarly there are those who add HaKol YoDoocha and end
with the theme of Shabbat by reciting L’Ail Asher Shavas. They too err. First, they are
adding the theme of Shabbat to a Bracha, which was not authorized by the Sages. They
further do not recite the Bracha as it is recited during the week and add to it other matters.
Lastly why was this Bracha chosen to be the Bracha that is changed to add the theme of
Shabbat. Is not the text that is recited on weekdays appropriate for Shabbat. It is not a
text that makes requests as are the brachot that are in Shmona Esrei. Are we not required
to recite the Bracha as our Sages composed it, to be read the same on a weekday and on
Shabbat. Therefore , the appropriate manner in which to act if one believes that it is
necessary to add the prayer of Hakol YoDoocha and the other prayers is to recite those
paragraphs after Barchu but before reciting the Bracha of Yotzair Ohr; then recite the
Bracha of Yotzair Ohr and recite the paragraphs that were established to be recited on
weekdays as our Sages had ordained without any addition or change. Those who are
praying in a place where those paragraphs are read within the Bracha of Yotzair Ohr and
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the leader recites those paragraphs within the Bracha and he has no power to change their
practices but still wants to act in an appropriate manner should not recite the Bracha of
Yotzair Ohr with the leader but should first read the additional paragraphs that concern
Shabbat and then rush to join the congregation at Kedushah of Yotzair and end the Bracha
together with the congregation. This is the way to conduct oneself and in this manner you
will fulfill your obligation.
zayl zixgy zltz xcq -jixdn ihewl-Check the Zohar for Parshat Teruma and
V’Yakhail and you find that it is not mentioned there that one adds anything to the Bracha
of Yotzair on Shabbat except Ail Adon but H’Ail HaPoseach and L’Ail Shavas is not
mentioned there. In the Rambam, even Ail Adon is not mentioned as being added to the
Bracha of Yotzair Ohr. But you do find all these paragraphs mentioned in the Seder Rav
Amram Gaon, the Machzor Vitri, the Avudrohom and the KolBo.
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